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0OIRONTO, MA Y -15, 1883.

~cOP> from the Philadeiphia Legal Intel-
gecr, a report of tbe judgmient on tbe de-

rer the indictment in the Phipps'

ç'ctradtiO11 Case. In the judgrnent in the

""tO Appeal, Mr. justice Patterson ex-

cheýe an opinion tbat tbe indictment did
artýhge the crime of forgery, but rnerely a

tiderneanor under tbe statute, and tbis

irWas mucb relied on by defendant's
coein the argument, though the case did

del nthillY turn on this view. The Phila-
a Court holds tbe offence was forgery in

*h''Vrforran tbe indictment might be. We

~thCoand that thougb tbe offencewas tried in
Cort of Sessions, Judge Allison is really

Of the higher Court, and would rank

h1t th Judges of our Court of Queen's
~' rCommon Pleas here.

fin e Rthoughi tbey have sharip passages

a«lf of clients, do not often come per-

~~rhtO such close quarters as have Mr.

and~f Mr. Titus, wbose correspondence

fîl eto the Wright case is given in
ianother place.

It will be remembered that Miss Wright,

som-e time ago, shot a young man named

Ryan, wbom she supposed was on ber prem-

ises for no good purpose. She was found

guilty, but afterwards pardoned. She was

defended by a Mr. Titus, to whom, it is said,

she gave, at bis request, $200 to buy up the

jury, as well as other -noney for ber defence.

How this was, or wby the jury, if bought, did

not "lstay bougbt," we know flot, but through

Mr. Marsb an order was made for the taxa-

tion of Mr. Titus' bill, and overcbarges to tbe

extent of $ 17 3 were ordered to be refunded

by tbe latter to Miss Wright. Mr. Titus, sub-

sequently to bis defending Miss Wright against

the prosecution instituted by tbe Ryan family,

accepted a retainer frorn the latter to sue

Miss WVright in a civil action for tbe killing

of the (leceased. '1he action was brougbt in

tbe naine of the father, but tbe instructions

carne from a brotber-in-law of tbe deceased,

not fromn the father. The release spoken of

in the letter of the 18tb April referred to a

proposed release of any cause of action ac-

cruing to the Ryans by reason of the kilhing

above referred to. Based on tbese letters of

Mr. Marsb, and under 32-33 Vict. cap.

21, sect. 43 Mr. Titus laid an information

against bim, and bad bim arrested and

brougbt before a Bench of Magistrates at

Brighton,~ when hie was committed for trial.

XVe judge from an expression in tbe letter of

24 th April tbat Mr. Marsh believe(l that Mr.

Titus was using knowledge acquired from

Miss Wright in professional confidence as a

means of stirriflg up litigation against a

former client. If tbis were s0 tbe tbreat of

strikirig Mr. Titus off tbe roll would not

seemn at alI inappropriate, and if it is true

that tbe san3e gentleman got money from bis

client to buy ulp the jury, a more severe


